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The explosive
growthof the retailingsectorhasbeenone of the most
importantchanges
to havetakenplacewithinthe Britisheconomyin thepostwar era. It is not simplythat the shoppingexperience
haschangedbeyond
recognition.
The revolutionary
impact,uponbusiness
organization,
of changes
occurring
within the retailingsectoris a regularthemewithin the literature
[Akehurstand Alexander,1995, p. 4; Birchall,1994, p. 142; Gardnerand
Sheppard,
1989,p. 14].Simultaneously,
we arealsoledto believethatpost-war
changes
in consumption
andreta'fling
havehadan enormous
anti-revolutionary
socialimpact,defusing
classtensions
in "a cultureof consolidation"
[Benson,
1994,p. 227].
Business
historianshave, until recently,had litfie to say regarding
modern retailing.The focus of much of the literatureis upon the
predominance
of smallscale,family-owned
and-runoperations,
andofteneven
itinerant,independent
shopkeepers
in the nineteenthcentury.Thesewere
increasingly
undermined
by the emergence
of multipleretailingorganizations,
variety,and department
storesalongwith Co-operative
retailingby the midtwentiethcentury[Davis,1966;Jeffreys1954;Mathias1967;Winstanley
1983].
More recently,however,business
historians
interestin organizational
capabilitiesandthe natureof competition
haveled to a focusuponthe growthof
retailer's
own-brands
[Williams,
1995],logistics
anddistribution
[Sparks,
1995],
marketstructure
[MoltandDawson,1990;Winstanley,
1994]andthepost-war
challenge
to manufacturer-imposed
resalepricemaintenance
[MoreIll,1997].
Oneareaof consensus
withintheliterature
is ontheabilityof largescale

retailing
organizations
to rapidlydevelop
innovative
solutions
to thegrowing
complexity
of modemretailing[Akehurst
and Alexander,1996].The large
multiplefood retailers,
in particular,
haveprovedto be highlyinnovativein
their response
to changing
pattemsof consumer
demand.The abolitionof
resalepricemaintenance
sawmultiplefood retailersattemptto redrawthe
balancebetweenpriceand non-pricecompetition
in the 1960s[Eliot, 1988;
Morelli,1997].Thisapproach
wascombined
witha widening
of firms'product
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range.
Multiplefoodretailers
movedintonon-food
itemsandresponded
to the
subsequent
fragmentation
of product
markets
bydeveloping
nichemarketing
in
areasincluding
healthfoods,vegetarian
products
andstillmorerecently
ready
madefoods[Thomas,1996].

Foodretailers
havealsoprovedto be equallydynamic
andinnovative
overquestions
relatedto theirownorganizational
approach
to retailing.
From
theadoption
of self-service
in the1950sandsupermarket
retailing
in the1960s
to thedevelopment
of stilllargersuperstores,
computerisation,
stockcontrol
systems
andsub-contracting
outof warehousing
anddistribution
in the1980s,
the modemsupermarket
retailerhasbeenpreparedto rapidlydevelopnew
organizational
approaches.
Multiplefoodretailers
havein sumprovedcapable
of extending
theircapabilities,
routines,and idiosyncratic
knowledge
both
forwardintoretailing
aspects
of thegrocery
tradeandbackwards
into thefood
manufacturing
andwholesaling
tradesas a whole[Langlois
and Robertson
1995].

However,suchaninnovative
approach
hascreated
significant
problems
for largerfirms,astheyattemptto maintaintheircompetitive
advantage
within
theindustry.
Whiletheyhavematched
eachother'spriceson a dailybasisfor
manyyears,theyarenowincreasingly
turningto matching
eachothersservices
too. Loyaltycardsandbankingservices,
cr•ches,dry-cleaning,
andone-stop
shoppinghaveor are becominga hallmarkof the modernmultiplefood
retailer.As idiosyncratic
knowledge
hasbecometackandtransferable,
firms'
capabilities
havebecome
contestable,
resulting
in Britishmultiplefoodretailing
becomingincreasingly
characterised
by a remarkable
degreeof similarity
betweenfirms[Langlois
andRobertson
1995,pp. 40-41].Indeedthe starting
point for firms'strategic
discussions
on achieving
a competitive
advantage
is
the very dangerof homogeneity.
Thus the discussion
of the competitive
environmentat Tesco's 1995 Chairman'sConferencebegan with the
recognition
that"we havelearntfromexperience
thatwe cannotaffordto be
comphcent,
superficially,
all superstores
arelookingmoresimilar,andunique
differentiation
is a prizethatcanonlybe won by continual•
beingfirst" [Tesco
Archive,1995,p. 1 (originalemphasis)].
Businesshistoriansrecognize these sentimentsimmediatelyas
conformingto Lazonick'smodelof an emergentcompetitiveequilibriumin
whichadaptation
ratherthaninnovationbecomes
the modeof competition.
Innovativeinvestment
strategies
aim at creatingcompetitive
advantage
based
uponturninghighfixedcostinto low unit costwhilesimultaneously
raising
adaptive
firms'costsof adaptation
asa barrierto entry[Lazonick,
1991,pp. 95101].However,in a rapidlymovingandinnovative
sector,suchasretailing,
the
dangerfor the innovative
firm is thatfrxedcostsfor adaptive
firmswill fall
rather than rise. Schumpeterian
"perennialgalesof destruction"rapidly
undermine
barriersto entrybringinginto the questionthe abilityof firmsto
continually
innovate[Schumpeter,
1965].
Within food retailingthismodelcanbe readilyidentified.Sainsbury's
hastraditionally
beenthemarketleader,
andin termsof sales
persquare
footof
salesareacontinues
to be so [Kay,1993,table2.1;IGD, 1996a,p. 115,p. 151;
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Tesco,1995,p. 55],whileTesco's
strategy
of volume-led
growthhasovertaken
Sainsbury's
positionof Britain'slargestfood retailerby marketshare.Yet
Tesco's
innovative
attemptto differentiate
itselffromothermultiples
through
theintroduction
of loyaltycardsandbanking
services,
despite
thecostof 0.5%
of sales[IGD, 1996b,p. 6], hasbeenrapidlyimitatedby allthemajormultiple
retailers.

This paperwishesto examinetheoriginsof the competitive
advantage
in multiplefoodretailing
andin sodoinghighlight
thepressures
leading
to the
creationof a competitiveenvironmentcharacterized
by a tendencyto
adaptation,
despite
theindustry's
innovative
history.
In particular,
thefocusof
thepaperis thedevelopment
of strategies
underpinning
theriseto dominance
of multiplefood retailers.
The paperpresents
an analysis
whichemphasizes
multipleretailersas activeagentsformingand re-formingtheir competitive
environment.The paper maintainsthat firms' dynamicand innovative
approach
to supplychains,the utilizationof new technology
andinvestment
strategies
derivedfrom theirrecognition
thatcompetitive
advantage
originates
in their own abilityto extractrentsthroughthe structuring
of their market
environment.
The costof doingso, however,the paperconcludes,
is that
multipleretailershavesincethe mid-1980sincreasingly
facedan environment
characterized
by adaptation
and homogeneity
as opposedto innovationand
heterogeneity.
The follow/rigsectionsof the paper examinethe organizational
responses
to food retailingfrom the 1960sonwardsfocusingupon the
multiples
redefruition
of theshopping
environment,
supply
chainrelationships,
andfinallytheuseof information
technology
to increase
controlovermarket
information.
The sections
alsousetheexperience
of the country's
two leading
grocery
retailers,
J. Samsbury
Plc.andTescoPlc.,to highlight
broadsimilarities
anddifferences
amongmultiplefoodretailers.
Characteristics
of Multiple Food Retailing

Whilemodernmultiplefoodretailers
appeartodayto be verysimilarto
oneanother,
stress
mustbeplaced
upontherelatively
recentoccurrence
of this
similarity.
AlthoughJ. Sainsbury
hasa 128-yearhistory,with its first shop
openingin 1869,the samecannotbe saidof the othermarketleaderTesco,
whosefirststorewasnot openeduntil1931,nor the sixthlargestfoodretailer
KwikSavewhosefirststoreopened
in 1959[Powell,
1991,p. 33;Sparks,
1993;
p. 75;Williams,1994,p. 10].Indeed,although
theterm"multipleretailer"is a
generictermfor retailers
withmorethantenstores,
thedifferences
betweenthe
two largestmultiplefoodretailersstrategies
appearextremely
starkuntilwell
after 1945.

Sainsbury's
emergence
asa multipleretailerderivedfromks originsasa
provisions
dealer;a retailerof freshunpackaged
goods.Sainsbury's
success
lay
in itsabilityto purchase
wholesale,
freshunpackaged
goodsandpackage
them
intoSainsbury's
own-brand
produce.
ThusSainsbury's,
fromthebeginning
and
untilWorldWar II, wasa company
whichdealtalmostexclusively
with own-
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brandgroceries
and provisions
[Williams,1996,p. 86]. It was Sainsbury's
development
of capabilities
in bothwholesaling,
processing,
andretailing
that
provided
it withtheabilityto undercut
price-maintained
branded
goods,resist
wholesalers
attempts
at cartelisation,
andimportantly
win a reputation
among
customers
for qualitybefore1914.Own-brandgroceries
wereat the root of
Sainsbury's
sustained
strength
after1945,accounting
for 63% of salesin 1977
[Euromonitor,1986,table5.3,p. 28].ThusSainsbury's
success
liesin creating
capabilities
throughtheintegration
of manufacturing,
wholesaling
andretailing
functions.
Own-branding
providedthe company
with the abilityto establish
controloverbothqualityandsupply.
In contrast,
Tesco's
wasa storewhichfromthebeginning
specialized
in
thesaleof drypackaged
branded
goods.
Although
initiallyestablished
through
price cutting,Tesco'srapidlyadoptedagreements
over priceswith manufacturers
in orderto maintainsupplies
in the 1930s[Powell,1991,pp.33-41].It
wasnotuntilthechallenge
to manufacturer-imposed
ResalePriceMaintenance
in 1958thatTesco'sbeganto reestablish
a reputation
for "pileit high:sellk
cheap"foodretailing.
After 1964,following
the announcement
of the Resale
PricesAct to outlaw individualresaleprice agreements,
Tesco further
challenged
pricemaintenance
in non-foodgoods[Corina,1972,pp.30-31;
Picketing,1966].Like mostothergroceryretailersapartfrom Sainsbury's,
Tesco's
specialized
in retailing,
ratherthanwholesaling
andmanufacturing,
and
asa resultdid not developextensive
own-brand
capabilities.
A concentration
on own-brandgroceries
beganto developfromthe 1960sonwards,
but evenas
lateas 1980Tesco'sown-brandshare,asa proportion
of turnover,wasonly
22%,in linewith theindustryaverage
[resco,1990,p. 5; Euromonitor,
1986,
table5.3,p. 28].
A final area of contrast for the two fro'ns was the mechanism used for

growth.Bothfro'nshavedeveloped
a largebranchnetworkextending
to 291
Sainsbury's
stores
andsome371stores
in thecaseof Tesco's
by 1990[resco
Archive,1990,Williams,1994,p. 219].WhileSainsbury's
traditionally
grewby
incremental
expansion,
utilizingretained
earnings
for investment
in newstores,
Tesco's
adopted
sharefloatation's
to gainthenecessary
capital
for takeovers
of
rivalfro-ns
[Corina,1972;Williams,
1994].Tesco's
earlieruseof capitalmarkets
andSainsbury's
unwillingness
to utilizeleasing
asan alternative
ensured
that
TescoledSainsbury's
in theadoption
of self-service
andsupermarket
reta'tling
fromthe hte 1950s[Morelli1996,p. 281].However,asKay hasnoted,both
firmskeenness
to retainownership
of storesitesfor expansion
hasgivingthem
greatercontroloverstoredevelopment
andthevalueaddedto retailsitesby
thecompany's
presence
[Kay,1993,p. 23].
The differences
betweenfro'nssuchas Sainsbury's
andTesco'shides
twoimportantsimilarities,
namelytheinfluence
of familycontrolandtheuse
of regionalbusiness
strategies.
BothSainsbury's
andTesco's
weredorninated
by two very influentiallamir'es.The Sainsbury
familyalwaysmaintained
managerial
controlover the firm througha highlycentralised
and tightly
controlledmanagement
structuredominatedby family membership
and
ownership.
It wasnot until1941thatthe firstnon-family
memberjoinedthe
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boardof directors
andnotuntil1973thatthecompany
became
a publiclimited
company[Williams,
1994,pp. 160,221].Beyondseniormanagement
a strong
paterealistic
labourstrategy
wasdeveloped
linkinghighlevelsof trainingwith
careerdevelopment.
Conversely
Tesco'sboardof directors
hadalwaysbeenjoinedby nonfamilymembers.
AlthoughTescobecamea publiclimitedcompanyin 1949
[Corina,1972,p. 127],it wasstillthe casethatthe Cohenfamily,particularly
the founderJackCohen,dominated
the runningof the company
asa highly
centralised
familyfirm.Familyconnections
alsophyedanimportant
partin the
management
of stores,
withJackCohenusingfamilymembers
asmanagers
for
Tesco's stores.

In essenceboth Sainsbury's
and Tesco'swere, and arguablystill
continueto be, entrepreneurial
firms[lC&rby
andRose,1994;JonesandRose,
1993]. Perhapsstill more importantly,however,both firms adoptedwhat
Cassonhas describedas custom-based
contractingarrangements
for the
reductionof principalagentproblems
in managing
labourcontracts
[Casson,
1995].Whetherthroughdirectfamilymembership
or paternalism,
bothfirms
attempted
to bindworkersto thefirm.
The secondsimilaritybetweenthe major food retailerswas their
allegiance
to regional
expansion.
The competitive
advantage
of bothcompanies
waslinkedto a business
strategy
whichfocusedupona highlyconcentrated
geographical
area,within the SouthEast and SouthWest of England.Even
today64% of Sainsbury's
storesare locatedwithin thesetwo regionswhile
49.5%of Tescostoresarelocatedthere[IGD, 1996b,pp. 61-2].Winstanley
has
maintainedthat the "intenseaffinity" for family control and regional
concentration
reflected
imperfect
competition
between
retailers,
duein partto
therestrictions
uponpricecompetition
imposed
bymanufacturers
untilthelate
1950s,restricting
multiplesexploitation
of economies
of scale[Winstanley,
1994,p. 255].Howeverthe passing
of restrictive
tradepractices
actsin 1948,
1956,1964,and 1965,and both firmsadoptionof publicliabilitystatusby
1973,hasbeenfollowedby neithera diminution
of familycontrolnor a rapid
shiftawayfromregional
concentration.
It wasstillthecase,for example,
thatas
late as 1995neitherSainsbury's
nor Tesco'swereoperating
widxinNorthern
Ireland[IGD 1996b,p. 65;Raven,Lang,andDumonteil,1995,pp. 37-41].
In summay/then,
bothSainsbury's
andTesco'shaveadoptedmarkedly
differingstrategies
in their development.
However,in so doingboth have
highlighted
a seriesof specific
characteristics
commonto the emergence
of
multiplefood retailers.
Multiplefood retailers'
initialcompetitive
advantage
derived from the creationof centralizationof head office functions,around

familycontrol,whichallowedfor the development
of economies
of scalein
bargainingand purchasing
with manufacturers
and capitalraisingfor the
development
of new retailoutlets.This centralization
wasreinforcedby the
utilizationof regionally
basedgrowthstrategies
for the multiplication
of
retailing
outlets,
allowing
for economies
of scalein distribution
andmarketing
alongwith opportunities
for coordinated
competition,on price or service,
against
competitors
[Jeffreys,
1954,pp.21-39;McClelland,
1966,pp. 151-164].
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Innovationand CompetitiveAdvantage

Despitethe wide divergence
of experience
in the development
of
multiplefoodretailers
organizational
capabilities
it is stillpossible
to emphasize
importantsimilarities
betweenthedifferentfrans.It isin theinnovative
useof
new technologies
andtechniques
that the similarities
betweenmultiplefood
retailersbecomeapparent.Firmswere able to use theseinnovations
to
consciously
altertheirmarketrelationships,
bothwithconsumers
andsuppliers.
Cruciallyit is in a changingbalanceof informationasymmetry
that the
competitive
advantage
of themultipleretailers
ismosteasilyunderstood.
Most obviously
multiplefood retailershaverecognised
the advantages
to be gainedby changing
the retailenvironment.
The UnitedStatesexperience
of self-service
and supermarket
shopping
in storesof over2,000squarefeet
providedthemodelfor Britishretailers
after1945[AACP,1950;AACP, 1952;
Collins,1945].The Co-op was at its heightof influencein food retailing
immediately
aftertheSecond
WorldWar anddominated
themovement
toward
the conversion
of existingoutletsto self-service
shopping,operatingalmost
50% of all self-service
storesin 1960 [EIU, 1965, p. 8; Birchall,1994].
However,whenit cameto the openingof supermarkets,
the multiplefood
retailerswith accessto capitalmarketsand centralisedfinancialcontrol,as
opposedto decentralised
Co-ops,were quick to seizethe opportunities
available.
Thusby 1964multipleretailers
operated
1,080supermarkets,
66% of
thetotalopened[EIU, 1965,p. 9].Thisdevelopment
of increasingly
largescale,
highstreetbased,supermarket
retailing,
involving
heavyinvestment
in retailing
outlets,continuedstillfurtherinto the 1970s.By 1980the floor spaceof new
Sainsbury's
stores
hadincreased
to 14,800square
feet,whilethe average
selling
spaceacross
all Tesco's
storeshadincreased
to 9,900square
feet[Gardnerand
Sheppard,1989,p. 177;Williams,1994,p. 219]. From the late 1970sa new
movement
emerged
with the largestmultiplefoodretailers
beginning
to build
superstores,
of over25,000square
feet,in locations
ontheedgeof towns.
Eachstepto increasing
thesizeof retailoutletsenabled
themultiplefood
retailers
to maximize
thedegree
of controlovertheretailing
marketin a number
of differingways.First,andagainmostobviously,
therehasbeena revolution
in
shopping
habits.
The spread
of consumer
durables
suchasrefrigerators,
freezers,
and carsprovidedthe multiples
with the opportunity
to increase
the scaleof
retailing
outletsasdailyshopping
became
lessof a necessity.
With theemergence
of superstores,
andthe stillfurtherdiversification
intotheretailing
of consumer
durables
andservices,
hascomethe development
of one-stop
shopping.
This
changing
patternof shopping
hasalsobrought
withit a segmentation
of thefood
retailing
marketitself,withthemoreaffluent
consumers
having
greater
access
to
lessaccessible
out-of-townsites,whileat the local,convenience,
anddiscountends

of themarket,independent
andnewretailing
organizations
haveemerged
suchas
SevenElevenandKwik-Save
[Sparks,
1993;1995].With thissegmentation
has
alsocomea new concern,amongthe largestmultiples,
for influenceover a
particulartype of customer,
the "primaryshopper".
The primaryshopper,
spending
over50% of theirgrocery
budgetin one store,is now increasingly
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important
forthesuccess
of these
larger,
lessaccessible,
out-of-town
superstores
[TescoArchive,1988,section
3.3].
The second
areaof influence
achieved
bymultiplefoodretailers
overtheir

environment
wasovertheirsupply
chains.
Thebuying
powerof thelargemultiple
grocersallowedthem to rapidlyalter the balanceof influencebetween
manufacturers,
wholesalers,
andretailers
aftertheending
of rationing
in Britainin
1954.Largerretailers
established
directrelationships
withmanufacturers,
cutting
out wholesalers,
andfrom 1958successfully
challenged
the restrictive
practices
manufacturers
introduced
to preventpricecompetition
[Picketing
1966,pp.115138;Yamey,1966].An equally
important
change
withinthemanufacturer/retailer
relationship
hasbeenundertaken
withinthephysical
warehousing
anddistribution
of the supplychain itself.Verneteas,
with the exceptionof Sainsbury's,
manufacturers
delivered
some70% of producedirectto storesduringthe mid1960s,
thedevelopment
of largerstores
hasrequired
increased
centralisation
in the
distribution
process
itself,in orderto physically
manage
thethrough-put
of goods
[Carter,1986].Fromthemid-1980s
onwards
centralisation
of warehousing
grew
sorapidlythattodayat least95% of goods,by value,passthroughcentralised,
retailercontrolled
distribution
warehouses
forbothSainsbury's
andTesco's[IGD,
1996a,p. 14]. Multipleretailers
now undertake
warehousing
and distribution
operations
traditionally
carried
outbymanufacturers
andwholesalers
[iVlcrinnon,
1996].However,as the complexity
of the retailing
environment
hasincreased,
with firmsproductlinesincreasing
to almost20,000for Sainsbury's
andover
31,000itemsin the caseof Tesco's,and the needto achievemore rapidstock
turnover
hasgrown,multiple
retailers
haveturnedto parmerships
withspedalised,
independent
logistics
companies
for themanagement
of theseprocesses
[Carter,
1986;IGD, 1996a,
p. 115,151].By1992anaverage
of 51%of stocks,
byvolume,
weresupplied
to the fourleading
retailers
directfromthirdparty'swarehousing
operations
[IGD, 1996a,p. 6].
The benefitsof theseparmerships
can be seenin that Britishgrocery
retailers
arenow aheadof U.S.andEuropean
firms(withthe exception
of the
Netherlands)
in developing
just-in-time
arrangements
for stockhandlingand
delivery.
Whileit takes
onaverage
104daysfordrygrocery
goods
topassfromthe
supplier's
packing
lineto theconsumer
at thecheck-out
withintheUnitedStates,
supplychains
withintheUK areon average
29 days[Fernie,1995,pp. 134,146].
Stockturnoverratesof 20 and 24 timesper annumfor Sainsbury
andTesco
respectively
arethehighest
in theindustry
[Kay,1993,table2.1].With thegrocery
tradevirtuallywhollyreliantupon road transportation,
issuesof costsand
infrastructure
havebecome
of central
importance
to thefoodanddrinksindustry
[NEDC, 1990].
The increasing
power of multipleretailersover manufacturers
also
reflected
itselfin thespread
of own-brand
products.
Usingown-brand
products
had before 1958 been a methodof introducing
price discounts
without
undermining
manufacturer
imposedpricemaintenance
on brandedproducts
[v•rfllb.
ms, 1995,p. 300].Grocerswereableto gainhigherprofitmarginsfrom
own-brand
products
thanfrombranded
goods;
however,
although
Sainsbury's
hadestablished
itselfasan own-brand
grocery
firm,onlyan estimated
6-7%of
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supermarket's
mover wasaccounted
for by own-brand
groceries
in the early
1960s[Picketing,
1966,p. 137].Partof theexplanation
forthislowpenetration
of
own-brand
groceries
lieswiththeirreputation
forlowquality;
although
thegrowth
of ownown-brands,
accounting
for 20%of packaged
groceries
by 1971,indicates
thatthe difficulties
of overcoming
a poorreputation
werenot insurmountable
[Euromonitor,
1986,table5.1].Moreimportant
to thegrowthof own-brands
was
the multiples'greatermarket power. The multipleswere examiningall
mechardsms,
including
theexpansion
of own-brand
products,
for gaining
greater
controloversupply
chains
and,withthereduction
in profitmargins
following
the
abandonment
of resalepricemaintenance,
own-brand
groceries
provideda
mechanism
for maintaining
profitmargins[National
Board,1971,p. 11].While
thedevelopment
of own-brand
products
stabilised
at between
20-23%throughout
the 1970s,fromtheearly1980sown-brand
products
againbeganto increase
their
marketshare,exceeding
35% of the dry packaged
groceries
marketby 1995
[Mintel,1996,figaxe4]. In thisperiod,again,the link between
increasing
ownbrandpenetration
andthemaintenance
of profitmargins
needsto be made.As
canbe seenfrom Table 1, highown-brandsharesfor firmssuchas Marks&
Spencer
andJ. Sainsbury
haveprovided
consistently
highpre-taxprofitmargins.
Similarlydata for 1994 suggests
that increasing
own-brandpenetration
had a
positive
correlation
withhigheropentingmargins
andasMcGrathnotes;"ownbrandshavecertainly
beenresponsible
for anupliftin retailers'
profitsthroughout
thelate80s-early
90s"[McGrath,1995,p. 7]. Thusby 1995Sainsbury's
leadin
own-brand
groceries
overrivalretailers
haddiminished
greatly
withbothTesco
andSafeway
achieving
own-brand
salesof 40%andabove[Mintel,1996,figure
13].IndeedSainsbury's
reduced
itsown-brand
grocery
sales
from63%in 1977to
53% in 1983 in order to ensure a wider mixture of brands were stocked within its

stores[Euromonitor,
1986,p. 28].

Table 1:Pre-Tax
ProfitMargins
andOwn-Label
Percentage
Share
ofD•yPackaged
Grocqy
Market,1985-90

Marks
& Spencer Sainsbury

Tesco

Argyll*

Pre-Tax

Own-

Pre-Tax

Own-

Pre-Tax

Own-

Pre-Tax

Own-

Profit

Label

Profit

Label

Profit

Label

Profit

Label

Margin Share Margin Share Margin Share Margin Share
1985

9.7

100

5.6

56.0

3.7

36.2

3.6

35.7

1986
1987

10.3
11.1

100
100

6.4
6.4

55.8
55.4

4.7
5.6

36.7
34.0

4.0
5.5

34.7
36.0

1988
1989

11.0
11.2

100
100

6.6
6.5

55.1
54.8

5.9
6.7

36.4
38.0

6.0
6.2

35.8
33.5

1990

10.7

100

6.5

53.4

6.9

39.4

6.5

33.1

Sources:
Institute
of RetailStudies
(1992),table54andIGD (1991),table4.3

Notes:
'Figures
forArgyll
Group
Own-Label
share
refertoSafeway
only.

The growingimportance
of closerelationships
to sub-contracting
firms,
baseduponrelational
contracting,
hasclearlybeenoneof the majordevelopmentswithin groceryretailingsincethe 1960s.Theserelationalcontracts,
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whetherfor the improvement
of just-in-time
techniques
andwiderlogistical
considerations
or for the production
of own-brand
products,
wasone of the
necessary
elements
usedby thelargermultiplegroceryretailers
to developtheir
competitive
advantage.
In orderfor multipleretailers
to developtheserelational
contracts,
and to maintaina balanceof powerfavorabletowardsthemselves,
theyhavealsobeenrequired
to developasymmetric
information
flows.It is the
abilityto utilizetheseinformationflowsthat is alsobecoming
crucialto the
multiples'continuedsuccess.
Transactioncost minimizationlies at the heart of successful
retailing
[Williamson,
1986].The useof information
collection
andprocessing
systems

by foodretailers
in recentyearshavealsomirroredthechanges
theyhavemade
to their own environment.

At the retailer/customer
interface,
theuseof bar-coding
groceries
had
spreadto over80% of goodssoldby 1983,leadingretailers
to movetowards
theintroduction
of electronic
scanning
at check-outs
andtheuseof Electronic
Fund TransferPoint of Sale (EFTPoS) technology.Tesco'swas the most
innovativeBritishretailerin makinga commitmentto electronicscanning,
operating38 of the 75 food storesequippedfor scanning,
comparedto two
operatedby Sainsbury's
[IGD, 1984,figure3.3].
Theintroduction
of LoyaltyCardsin 1995openeda newchapter
in the
retailers
controloverinformationflows.Multipleretailers,
againled by Tesco,
are ableto collectuniquecomputerized
informationon customers
purchasing
patterns.
In returncustomers
collectpoints,baseduponspending
withinstores,
whichcanthenberedeemed
against
futurespending
on a rangeof othergoods
and services.
These"electronic
GreenShieldStamps,"
asSainsbury's
imtially
dubbedthem, allowfor detailedmarketinginformationto be targetedat
customers.
AlreadyTescoproduces
fiveseparate
magazines
for itseightmillion
Clubcard
members,
baseduponthecategories
students,
youngadults,families,
olderadults,andpensioners
[RetailWeek,1996,p. 3]. As Tesco'sDirectorof
CorporateMarketingacknowledged,
the companyhas "only scratched
the
surface"
withtheaccumulated
data[IGD, 1996b,p. 94].
From 1985 Tesco'srecognizedthe need to focus upon primary
shoppers
and"whotheyare"[Tesco
Archive,1985;TescoArchive,1989,p. 3].
Theywerealreadyawarethatprimaryshoppers
represented
2.5 million(33%)
of Tesco's
weeklyshoppers
andthattheywereresponsible
for 80% of sales.
Belowthiskeygroupwerethe 1.6million(22%)secondary
shoppers
whowere
spending
over 10% of theirweeklyfood budgetwithinthe storebut only
accounted
for 16%of turnoverandthe3.4million(45%)of tertiaryshoppers
accounting
for 4% of turnover.Tesco'salsoestimated
that of Sainsbury's
shoppers
40% wereprimaryshoppers
and 22% secondary.
Tesco'sresearch
thereforerecognized
the "key importance
(of the primaryshopper)to the
business"
and the needto "increase
the percentage
of primaryshoppers"
[TescoArchive,1989,conclusion].
The centralimportance
for retailers
in using
loyaltycardsdefivesfrom the necessity
to win as higha shareof primary
shoppers
aspossible
in orderto promoterehtionalcontracting
relationships.
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Multiplefood retailershave also utilizedincreased
controlover
informationflowsto createfurtheradvantages
within supplychains.In the
supply
chainitself,retailers
areintroducing
contract
pricingarrangements
with
solesuppliers
based
uponexacting
quality,
quantity,
anddelivery
criteria[IGD,
1996b,pp. 10,79].Elsewhere
manufacturers
of branded
goodsfindmultiple
retailers'demandsto producean own-brandgood increasingly
difficultto
resist.
Onlya smallhandfulof manufacturers,
namely
CocaCob,Kellogg,
and
Mars,arebigenoughto resistsuchapproaches
but simultaneously
eventhese
largemanufacturers
and othersconstituting
the BritishBrandsGroup are
findingit difficultto stopretailersintroducing
what hasbecomeknownas
"copy-cat"
own-brands
[Euromonitor,
1996;Mintel,1996].Brandownersare
alsofinding
themselves
called
upontoinvestheavily
onbrandmarketing
asthis
pushes
forwardbothbrandandown-brand
sales
[IGD 1994,p. 51].
Conclusion

Thispaperhashighlighted
the originsof Britishmultiplefoodretailers
competitiveadvantages
in the post-warera. It has maintainedthat the
similarities
betweenretailerstodayarean extremely
recentoccurrence
andthat
a varyingpicturefor theoriginsandestablishment
of multipleretailers
exists.
Nevertheless,
somecharacterisations
do emerge,
namelyin theroleplayedby
familycontrolandunusually
strongaffinitiesfor regionalbusiness
strategies.
More importantly,
however,
the paperhassuggested
that a greateremphasis
shouldbe placeduponexamining
thewayin whichfirmsdeveloped
relational
contracting
arrangements
with suppliers
andhaveattempted
to increase
the
loyaltyof their customers.
Informationflows,transaction
costs,and market
powerseemto bekeydeterminants
of theseprocesses.
Multipleretailers
provedhighlyeffectivein usingnewtechnologies
and
techniques
for alteringthebalance
of information
flows.Thisallowedthefirms
involvedto change
theirown environment
in orderto exploiteconomies
of
scaleand influencechangingconsumerhabits.However,this innovative
approach,
it wasalsosuggested,
hasbeenrelatively
easilycopiedby otherlarge
retailers
leadingto an undermining
of firstmoveradvantages.
Thusthepaper
suggested
that the similarities
betweenmultipleretailersemergingtoday
highlights
not justthe strength
of multipleretailing
organizations
but alsothe
problems
firmsfaceastheyattemptto continue
to innovate.
Unfortunately,
the creationof a competitive
equilibrium
is unlikelyto
lead to a more stable environment

for food retailers. There are two issues

whichthreaten
to breaktheinfluence
of theestablished
multipleretailers.
First,
themovement
towards
theinternationalization
of retailing
hasalready
seenthe
entryof largescaleEuropeanretailers
into theBritishmarketwithdiscounting
foodreta'fiing
furnsincluding
Aldi andNetto [Raven,Lang,andDumonteil,
1995].Of the 135 non-domestic
retailersoperating
in Britain,only 12 were
operational
priorto 1980lAkehurst
andAlexander,
1995,p. 5].
The second
pressure
actingto reducestability
withinthe foodretailing
sectoris the rapid politicization
of the food manufacturing
and retailing
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industry.From the 1970smultiplefood retailerswere beingcriticizedfor
exploiting
theirmarketpositionat the expense
of manufacturers
andsmaller
retailers.As the Chief Executiveof the National Food and Drink Association,

LeonardReeves-Smith,
maintained
"thepurchasing
powerof thehrgemultiple
grocers
is suchthattheycanexertunduepressure
on manufacturers,
pressure
that amountsto little more thanbhckmail"[Grocer,18thJune1977,p. 59].
This powerwasagaincriticizedin 1980s,andin 1995onegroupof trenchant
criticscalledfor the monopolyinvestigation
into the largemultiplesregional
dominance
[GardnerandSheppard,
1989;Raven,Lang,andDumonteil,1995].
However,sincetheBovineSpongiform
Encephalopathy
(BSE)crisiswithinthe
Britishbeefindustryandthe outbreakof E. coli foodpoisoning
in Scoffand
during1997,this very samemarketpoweris now seen,by the very same
authorswho called for monopolyinvestigation,
as a positiveinfluence
protecting
consumer
healthinterests
against
largescale,deregulated
agricultural
industry[Landet al.,1996].
Withoutdoubt,foodsafetyis becoming
anincreasingly
importantissue
for food retailers.The possibilityof institutionalchangewithin the food
manufacturing
and retailingmarketfollowingthe formationof a.new food
safetybody,independent
of Ministryfor Agriculture
Fisheries
and Food,is
likelyto furtherincrease
uncertainty.
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